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YET A LITTLE WHILE LONGER

Portion of Militia to Bo Eo'aincd atBonti
Omaha Indefinitely.

PACKERS DO NOT YET FEEL SECURE

tno Coiiijiiinlrn to Itcnmlii on tlio ( Iroiiml
Mill llu Krilaved to Atn-ml Juc-

uinpliifii.

-

. Citizen * Object to-

tliu "Moto On" .Method ,

It Is now n settled fact that the entire mllltla.-

VIII. not bo token auay from South Omaha
Jintll such time as the officers of the guards
nnd the citizens who have Interests here are
satisfied that there no furtli ; r danger of-

nn outbreak among the strikers. General
Colby arrived again yesterday afternoon and
,vlll remain here until Wednesday or Thurs ¬

day. Shortly after ho arrived ut his head-
quarters

¬

ho was waited upon by the man-

agers
¬

of the packing houses and listened to-

rwhat they had to state. After this confer-
ence

¬

had been held a Bee reporter had an
interview with General Colby-

."I
.

regard the packing Interests of South
Omaha as ranking among the most Impo-
rtant

¬

Interests that we have In the state.-

ake
.

nwny our cattle and hog trade and
there would bo llttlo left In Nebraska. Wo
propose to furnish every protection considered
pecmary by the property owners until they
are perfectly satisfied that mere Is no fur-

ther
¬

danger. This will not Interfere with
arrangements already made for the state
encampment. Two or more companies will
bo retained. "

The general has arranged to have company
A and company B from York and Fullerton
leave for Lincoln this morning. Company
I), Second regiment , from Fnlrbury , and
company A , Second regiment , of Kearney
will come here on Thursday to relieve the
companies here , making It possible for all
of the men to participate In some portion of
the state encampment. Compiny G of

! Beatrice and company E of David City arc
hero now and will remain until relieved by
other companies.

The first brigade consists of twenty-two
companies of Infantry , n troop of cavalry and
a battery. They will all be on hand at Lin-

coln
¬

, ulth the exception of the companies
detained here. In case their services are
needed General Colby says the whole state
mllltla could be transferred to South Omaha
In ninety minutes. "I do not apprehend , "
eald General Colby , "that we will have any-
more trouble. I believe that the strikers arc
now educated up to the fact that they have
no right to Interfere with the men who
want to work regardless of what pay they
may bo getting. "

WILL BE A DIVIDED AFFAIR.
There will be two camps of Instruction dur-

ing
¬

the entire state encampment. Ono will
F" be at Lincoln and the other at South Omaha.

General Colby will be here until Thursday.-
Ho

.

has had much experience In the soldier
line and will give the boys the benefit of all
he has learned In various ways.

There will bo a signal corps In South Omaha
which will begin duty this morning. A tele-
graph

¬

operator will take charge and a direct
line between headquarters here and the gov-

ernor's
¬

office nt Lincoln will be In operation.
This wlro and a telephone as well will bo-

under the control of the mllltla.
Major Reed left last night for Lincoln to

assist In the opening exercises of the en-
campment.

¬
".

Surgeon Prltchett of the Second regiment
lias been notified to report at South Onuha-
at once to take charge of Camp Johnston as
camp surgeon. Dr. Chase , who has been
acting here , goes to L'ncaln.-

At
.

the conference between the packers
and the officers of the guards the former
urged that at ibast two companies be re-

tained
¬

for some time yet. The general opin-

ion
¬

IB that the workmen will remain quiet
until after the mllltla goes away , when an-

other
¬

outbreak Is looked fflr. *

The usual large crowd assembled on the
streets last evening to watch the workmen
return to their homes and to gaze nt the
military boys as they perfcimed their duty.
Two men , who have gone1 to work slnco the
strike , were passing on Twenty-sixth street ,

near Nvlien strikers In front of John Fal-
lon's

-
saloon besan calling them scabs. Ono

of the workmen drew a rev.lver and would
hnvo fired a shot If the striker who had
limije the remarks at him had not disap-
peared.

¬

. The police and guards were not
close by and the men escaped arrest.

OBJECT TO BEING TICKLED.
There are a great many citizens of South

Omaha who do not think well of the militia.
The soldier boys make every person "move-
on" regardless of who he Is. Frank Plvonka
was standing In front of one of his buildings
at Twenty-sixth and N streets when a guard
told him to move on , and Frank refused.
Five more militiamen were called , and with
bayonets In close proximity to what Mr-
.Tlvonka

.

ate for supper they forced him to
*. etep Inside the dcor. John Fallen met with

a similar fate. There Is a bitter feeling
against the guards that Is gradually spread-
ing

¬

, and there Is liable to bo trouble If the
* troops are retained here much longer. The

general belief Is that the strikers' will not
create any disturbance as long as the guards
are kept here.

There may bo some on in this vicinity
who Is afflicted with , a stomach trouble-
.If

.
so , the experience of A. C. Eppley , a

carpenter , and contractor of Newman , 11.) ,
will Interest him. For acouplo ot years he-

t was at times troubled with a pain In the
Etornacht that ho snys , "seemed to go through
me from front to back. I began taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , Whenever any pain appeared I
took a dose ot the Remedy. H gave me
prompt relief and has effected a complete
cure. " U Is for sale by druggists.-

KxvnrKlon

.

Unto * l iiit.
For full Information concerning summmor

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket office , 1501 Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.-

"Whipped

.

tint inlrn: Tamlly.
Herman Lotky and all his children , some

five In number , are after a warrant for the
arrest ot John Kootze , residing at Fourth
and Center streets , who they collectively al-

lege
¬

Is n very bud man with a gun.
All of these people are neighbors and bot-

tom
¬

dwellers , doing gardening and keeping
a llttlostock. Some time ago , as the story
goes , Lotky circulated a report that Kootzo
was milking his cows , without first getting
permission to extr.ict the lacteal fluid. In
the due course ot time these stories and re-

ports
¬

were wafted to the ears of the head
of Kootzo house and then the angry pas-
sions

¬

arose. In the manly bosom of the hus-
band

¬

and father of the family. For a tlmo-
ho nursed his anger , but lust Saturday ho
started out on a search for revenge , swearing
that he would make all ot the Lotkys eat
their words. Waltzing over to their cabin
he IIrat encountered the old man , who was
laid low with one fell stroke , after which his
attention was turned to the other members
of the family , several of whom attempted to-

Bhow signs ot fight. U was an uneven con-
test

¬

and when It was over an oven half-
dozen ot the Lotkys were lying upon the
grass , bleeding from the flesh wounds and
bruises which had been administered.-

A

.

Cnro for Chronlo Ulurrlinpit.-
I

.

bad been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for over a year when I received a
email botla of Chumberlaln'a Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and U
cave me great relief. I then procured a-

DOceiit bottle and took about two-thirds of-

It , and was cured. I have taken some twice
tlnco when I had a loosnesa come on and It
stopped It at onco. I nope It will help
others as It helped me. I feel very thankful
to Mr. Stearns , the druggist , for telling nif-
of thin remedy and shall be glad to have
this letter published , S. C. Weeks , Melroie ,

Mass. For sale by druggists.

< ! n ml Cli'Ktrlu Mxtiirca.-
W.

.

. A. Puxton has remodelled his store-
room

¬

, 313 S. 15th street , Granite block ,

Bpeclally adapting It to the rapidly Increas-
ing

¬

business ot F. M. Hussell , who occupies
I , with the largeit and fluent assortment ot
gas an. ] electric fixtures In the t-

.M

.

i Ulio O the Tullur.
The appraisers appointed to appraise the

personal property ot Frank J. Ratnge , who
was declared lasauo some days ago , Died

their report In county court yesterday ,

The report shows that Mr. Hnmgo had per-

sonal
¬

accounts on hi * bok amounting to
nearly 16000. AmonK the debtor * mentioned
are about two hundred of the best known
men about town who owe llamgo all the way

from 3.50 to $300-

.UnOUCICD

.

HATKSTO WA1IIINOTON , 0-

.Griinil

.

iiiriiiiiiiiirnt: | of thn Knight * of-

rythlnft of tlioVorlil. .

The biennial encampment of the supreme
lodge and grand encampment of the Knights
of Pythias of the world will b * held at the
national capital August 27 to September 5-

.Tor
.

this occasion the Baltimore & Ohio
Itnllroad Company will s-ll round trip tickets
from nil points on Its lines. August 22 to
20 Inclusive , valid for return trip until Sep-

tember
¬

8 , A further cxttns'on of time to
September 15 can be pccured , provided the
ticket Is deposited with the joint agent at-

Washington. . I ) . C. , on or before September rt.

The round trip rate from Chicago will be
17.60 , and correspondingly low rates from
other points. Tickets will also be sold nt all
principal points throughout the west and
northwest. No matter whore you 'start
from , ask for tickets via D. & O-

.Kor

.
Information In detail address u 8-

.Allen.

.

. Ass't Gcn'l I'nss. Agent H. & 0 , It.-

It.

.

. , Grand Central 1'assenger Depot , Chicago ,

III.-

T

.

! IB I' . M. lit Oni ilm , 8 ! I. ) V. M. lit Chlrngn.
The new vestlbuled train now running on

the "N'orthwes era" cast dally-

.Puttier

.

Itjuu'i Will.
The contested will of the late Father

James M. Hyan Is the subject of a hear-

ing

¬

In the county court. Father Uyan

died early last spring at the residence of

the officiating clergyman of St. I'hllomcna's
cathedral In this city , leaving n considerable
amount of property and several heirs. Ac-

cording
¬

to the terms of the will a large
portion of his property was left to Bishop
Scanned In trust for charitable and re-

ligious
¬

purposes and It Is this part of the
will that Is being protested by the heirs ,

Arthur , Thomas and Florence Uyan.
They assert that ho was Induced to make

the will through undue Influence at a time
when his mental faculties were Impaired
and ask the court to sot the testament aside
and place the property In the possession of
the natural heirs.

Yesterday a number of witnesses were
examined for the heirs , who testllled that
the deceased was not In good mental con ¬

dition.-

I

.

) g circus aft. and eve. this week at-

Courtland. . Take the children.-

Dentil

.

of AsiiuiH Hliliirr.
With the death of Asmus Kohlff , which oc-

curred
¬

Sunday morning' at his home , 255-

2Leavenworth street , the ranks of the senior
or bear division of the Omaha TurnverelnI-
mvo been broken for the first time slnco
the organization of this class. The de-

ceased
¬

was an active member of the Turn ¬

vereln , and many friends In this scclety
mourn his untimely demise. He was also
a member of the Omaha Plattsduetscho-
vereln , and a brother to President Henry
HohlfT of that society. Hoth of these so-

cieties
¬

have taken appropriate action on
the death of Mr. llohlff , mid all the mem-
bers

¬

are requerted to meet at Turner hall
this afternoon at 2. o'clock , whence they
will march In a body to deceased's late resi-
dence.

¬

. In him a wife and two small chil-

dren
¬

mourn fie loss of a husband and
father-

.Dg

.

circus aft. and eve. this week at-

Courtland. . Take the children.

Stilling Itottrli lining.
Israel Frank , the meat Inspector who

pulled the two lads for selling beans which
had been picked from tha dump after they
had been condemned , declares that he has a
good case and that he will make several
parties smoke bcfort the matter Is disposed
of. Frank declares thaf the beans were
picked from the dump and with the full
knowledge of the dumpmastcr , who not only
allowed the boys to do the gathering , but
also charged 10 cents per dozen cans for ,the
privilege which ho granted. Special Officer
Renfrew verities tho-story and , says. that the
duirjiruaster told not lessj than sixtytwoi-
loz.n cans of the condemned beans.-

AKiilimt

.

tiniiirlmi ; Dump.
Another protest has been received by the

Board of Health against the location of the
garbage dump at the foot of Poppleton-
avenue. . This tlmo It .Is a malt manu-
faaturer

-
who claims that the odor of the

dump would aftcct his product and Injure
his business. Commissioner Savllle Is of
the opinion that It all the garbage Is dumped
Into the current of the river as Is proposed
there would bo no odor sulllclcnt to con-

stitute
¬

a nulsanco and no action has been
taken on the complaint. Work on the run-
way

¬

out Into tl.o river Is being pushed as
rapidly as possible and It will be completed
In a few days. _

ClnlmB Ho Wm Shulled. .

William Pfelffer , who resides out at-

Twentyeighth and Leavenworth streets ,

would Imvo a warrant Issued for the arrest
of two men nannd J. N. Hartcraft and F. S.
Moore , who ho declares Imvo defrauded
him to the extent of 200. Ho avers that
Bomo tlmo ago ho sold ono of these men a
buggy , taking a note In payment. Now ho
declares that the note Is and was a worth-
less

¬

piece of paper, and that If the buggy1-
Is not returned the men should bo arrested
for obtaining property by reason of having
mode false representations.-

Advurxlty

.

In ( lid ARC-

.Mrs.

.

. M. A. Sylvester , a. woman 72 years of
ago , residing at 3335 Ames avenue , Is having
her cup of trouble filled to overflowing.
Some days ago a gasoline stove -In her house
exploded , damaging the premises to the ex-

tent
¬

of several hundred dollars. Later on
she was standing upon a step Judder clean-
Ing

-
the burned walls of one .of the rooms ,

when she slipped and fell to the floor , break-
ing

¬

ono of her hips. Slnco then she has
been taken to Immanuel hospital , where she
remains In a very critical condition-

.llrlil

.
o

fui; llurclury.
George Lundcll , the young man who was

arrested on the charge of having burglar-
Ued

-

the residence of Mrs. Yeomans , situated
In the north nart of the city , was tried In
police court yesterday , and held to the dis-

trict
¬

court In bonds In the sum of 1000.
Being unable to give bill he was sent to the
county Jail. _

Dog circus aft. and eve. this week at-
Courtland. . Take the children.-

I'RHSOX.t

.

i'AK.UillAI'llS.-

N.

.

. Nlven of Granite , Ore. , Is at the Pax-

ton.Mr.
. Scth Cole returned from the west yes ¬

terday.-
C.

.

. L. Decker of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is at the
Mercer.

Governor Lorenzo Crounso returned from
the east yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. C. M. Haynes went east ycstorday ,

bent on a week's recreation.-
II.

.

. C. Johnson and George Ady of Denver
are registered at the Mlllard.

Attorney C. D. Ulllott has been called to
Iowa City by the sudden death of his brother.-

Hon.

.

. Willis Sweet , member of congress
from Idaho , passed through the city yester-
day

¬

bound for Washington.
Miss Mary Peak , stenographer for Assistant

City Attorney Cornish , returns today from
a month's visit at her old homo at Flora , III.-

W.

.

. P. Watson of the Central City Demo-

crat
¬

was at Mercer last evening on his way
home from a visit to his old home In Maine.

Joseph B. Gossage , editor of the Ilapld
City Journal , was In the city last night. Ho-

ls an advance guard of the Black Hills dele-
gation

¬

to the convention which meets at-

Yankton next week.

is ut tliu I lot ills-

.At
.

the Mlllard : M. J. Lowe , Norfolk.-
At

.

the Dcllonc : G. 1) . Spice , Columlnts ;

C. J. Kurer. Fulrileld ; M. II. Weiss , Thomas
Marshall , Hebron ; U , N. Wheeler. 1'ender.-

At
.

the Pnxtun : Mrs. John C. David , Paw.
nee City ; M. T. Janiilth , Kearney ; It. U-

.Dpmpscy
.

, ScVvnrd-

.At
.

the At cade ; W. II. aildersleeve ,

Wa> ne ; J. M. Suxton , Lincoln ; J , Q. Maw-
son , Lyons ; T. T. Vurney , Ansleyj Joe
Ilnyer. Craig ; C. C. McIItiKii. O'Neill.-

At
.

tlio Merchant * : II. N. Town , Lincoln ;

H. 8. Mott. I'luttHinauth ; F. L. liurrell ,

Fremont , Itobert Council , Grand Inland ;

Itlce Arnold , Blair ; J H , Coburn , J. L. Mc-
Donald

¬

nnd wife , Atkinson ; John SIcMur-
l hy , Plattsmouth.

MAJOR WORTH'S' CASE HEARD

Evidence Adduced and Ar&umonts Made

in the Court Martial Yoatorday ,

DCiiON EXP.CTED IN A FEW DAYS

8ciUfl| to the I'limou * CfMlitriiiUt CHRP He *

fimo Cliilnm huiuliiy lurgi't 1'ntctlco-
In tliU Cine Wni n .Ni'ci'Knlty

Argument * of Attoriicjn.

The court martial of Major William S.

Worth of the Department of the Platte began
at Fort Omaha yesterday morning.

This trial Is the outcome of the now fa-

mous case In which Private Ccdarqulst was
ccurt marttaled and sentenced to six mpnthe-

nt hard labor and fined $10 of each month's
pay during Imprisonment for refusing to

obey the command of ono of Major Worth's
lieutenants to engage in target practice on

Sunday , June 17. Cedarqulst refused to obey

the order on the ground that It was against
his religious scruples and In violation of the
Sunday laws of the state.

After the soldier's trial and sentence Gen-

eral Brooke , commander of the Department ol

the Platte , reduced the sentence to two
months at hard labor and Cedarqulst served
a portion of the sentence , when President
Cleveland remitted the uncxplred portion and
ordered Major Worth court mnrtlaled for Is-

suing

¬

Illegal orders.
The conviction of Private Cedarqulst

aroused the enmity of certain church socie-

ties

¬

and others , and through their etlorts the
case was taken up to President Cleveland ,

with the result of this court martial.
When Ccdarqulst was tried no particular

attention was paid to the reasons for which
ho refused to cbey the order , but his In-

subordination
¬

was clearly shown , and for
that he was ordered punished.

After receiving orders to court-martial
Major Worth Colonel Bates of the Second
Infantry prefencd the following charges :

Charge : Disobedience of orders in viola-
tion

¬

of the G2d art.clc of war.
Specification : In that Major William S.

Worth , Sccand Infantry , being In command
of the camp of a battalion of the Second In-

fantry
¬

, did , In violation of the order of
President Lincoln of November 15. 18C2 ,

order and require certain enlisted men of his
command to engage In target practice on-

Sunday. .
All this nt Bellevue nifle Range , Nebraska ,

en or about he 17th day of June , 1S9I.
Signed , J. C. BATCS ,

Colonel , Second Infantry.
Captain Dalrd of the Sixth cavalry was

appointed Judge acvocate to prosecute the
charges , and Captain Beatty and Judge Her-
bert J. Davis defended Major Worth. The
following Is the detail of the court :

Colonel James J. Van Horn , Eighth In-

fantry
¬

, stationed ct Fort McKlnney ,

Wyoming , who came Into the army origi-
nally

¬

In the Eighth Infantry ,'' and had all
his service through the Rebellion and In
various Indian campaigns In this regiment.
After serving as field officer In other regi-
ments

¬

he finally was promoted to the com-
mand

-
of his old regiment.

Colonel James Biddle , Ninth cavalry ef-

Fort Iloblnson , Nebraska. The colonel has
received several for his distinguished
war service nnd served through the various
Apiche campaigns of the southwest.

Lieutenant Colonel Dallas Bache , deputy
surgeon general , medical director Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte.
Lieutenant Colonel Merrltt Barber , assist-

ant
¬

adjutant general Department of the
Platte.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel W. Benham ,

Seventh Infantry , Inspector of rifle firing ,

Department of the Platte.
Lieutenant Colonel Reuben F. Bernard ,

Ninth cavalry" Fort Robinson , Nebraska
b'revet brigadier general United States army !

for distinguished gallantry In'various Infllan
engagements In the < northwcst and'south ¬

west-
.L'eutenant

.
Colo'nel Henry H. Tllton , deputy

surgeon general , Fort Omaha , Nebraska.
Lieutenant Colonel George M. Randall ,

Eighth Infantry ; Major Cdmund G , Fechet ,

Sixth cavalry ; Major Charles S. Ilsey , Ninth
cavalry ; Major Adam Kramer , Sixth cav-

alry
¬

; Captain Louis II. UucKer , Ninth
cavalry ; Captain John S. Loud , Ninth cav-

alry.
¬

.
Major Worth Is a most pleasant appearing

officer. He bears a striking resemblance
to Nat Goodwin , and does not look like a
military martinet. He Is popular with his
brother officers , and la said to have a kindly
nature toward his men and associates.

Count was convened shortly after 10 o'clock
yesterday morning and the charge and
specification read , to which Major Worth
pleaded not guilty.

The trial was conducted In the assembly
hall of the club house , and the court was
composed of nearly all eld veterans who have
seen more or leas hardsh'ps and actual fight-
ing

¬

service.
WHAT WITNESSES SAY.

Lieutenant Bookmlllcr was thp first wit-
ness

¬

examined. He testified that on Sun-

day
¬

, June 17 , a detail was ordered to en-

gage
¬

In target practice. He said that the
battalion had until July 15 to complete prac-
tice

¬

, and they returned to the fort on Juno
23. He said that the target practice could
have been completed In a day or two. The
order for practice on Sunday Included
ono officer and eight or nine enlisted men.
These men were n few days behind In known
distance target practice and these men were
ordered to proceed In order that they might
catch up with the remainder of the com-

mand
¬

and proceed with them Im practice.
This was also about the time of the excite-
ment

¬

occasioned by the Impending strikes
and Commonweal movement nnd the officers
understood that they were liable to be or-

dered
¬

Into service at any time , and previous
to June 17 orders had been Issued to the
officers In charge of the target practice to
expedite the practice with all due haste.
This order was occasioned by the stopping
of the shooting at the targets on account of
high winds.

Lieutenant Bookmiller stated that no di-

rect
¬

orders had been given to hold them-
selves

¬

In readiness to go Into field service ,

but this was generally understood by all the
officers , who were busy getting their com-

panies
¬

In shape for service on short notice-
.It

.

was announced that the defense was
wilting to admit that the enlisted men did
engage In target practice on Sunday , June
17 , by order of Major Worth , and no further
evidence was taken on that point.

Post Adjutant William' Wright said that
ho was acting In his official capacity In Juno
and July. He said that no orders had been
given Major Worth to be In readiness to
take the field on or about Juno 17-

.On

.

cross-examination he said that It was
the general expectation of all the officers
that they would bs called Into (laid EM vice
about Hint time , and ono battalion had re-

ceived
¬

-waiting orders. The entire Second In-

fantry
¬

were In a state of preparation to take
field about this date , and shortly afterward ,

In July , we're ordered JntQservlco In Wyom-
ing

¬

and other western states to suppress
existing lawlessness.

The official army order for target practice
was Introduced In evidence by Judge Advo-

cate
¬

Balrd , also the post order relative to
Major Worth's battalion engaging In target
practice from May 30 for one month's-
practice. .

The prosecution then rested , and the de ¬

fence called Colonel J. C. Bates of tli ; Second
Infantry and commander of the regimental
post , who said that no formal orders had
been Issued by him. but the commanding
general had Instructed him to hold the Sec-

ond
¬

Infantry In readiness to move In a ihortt-
ime. . This order was prior to June 17 , and

all leaves of nbsrtica were curtailed , Thl
Was known to nil the officers
nnd enlisted men , nnd the
order was the maillot the troubles nrlnlni.
from the Commonweal Ynovomont and miners
strikes In Monlnnifr Colonel Bates snld tha
the order wan of itich * a nature us to causa
Major Worth or ny" other officer of th
Second Infantry tdi make haste to complete
his target practice.

Judge Davis Introduced copy of telegram o
secretary of war on , August 1 ordering re-

lease of Private Ccdarqulat nnd court mnrtln-
of Major Worth arid then announced that th
defense rested their ca e.

SYNOPSIS OF ARGUMENTS.
The prosecution waived opening nrgtlmcn-

nnd Judge Davis commenced his argumcn-
In behalf of Major Worth by saying that th
questions Involved were of law and civil gov-

eminent. . He did noj presume to discuss th
military phase of the case.-

i

.
i He contended that the order Issued by

Major Worth was not In violation of the or-

dera of President Lincoln In 1862. He con-

tended that the order for Sunday target pruc-
tlce under the circumstances was neccsary-
ns the officer was In anticipation of order
to tnkc the field.

| Judge Davis held that Lincoln's crden
' wore not In force on June 17 , 1894. Am

this order only prohibits work not of ncccs
slty.He

cited an opinion by ono of the chic
justices of the Ohio supreme court governing
a case where certain merchandise had bcei-

I

leaded In a vessel contrary to the Sunday
I law. It was held that this was a work

of necessity , ns the lake navigation was rap
Idly closing , nnd the position of the do-

fendant was established to be right by the
decision. Judge Davis cited a number c

other decisions regarding the work of ncces
slty under the civil laws. He held that this
target practice was a work of necessity unde
the circumstances , ns there was no knowing
how soon the troops would be required to
suppress the lawless gatherings In the west-
ern country nt that time , nnd then their
target practice would have been Interrupts
and probably never completed.

According to an opinion by the Unltc
States supreme court the officer must no
only be found guilty of an error , but his
mistake must also be the result cf palpable
nial'ce.-

He
.

went on to show that Lincoln's orders
were not In force and Introduced the laws
of the army published by Secretary of War
Endlcott In February , 1SS9 , which are pre-
faced

-
by the statement that these arc nl

the laws of the army. These rules do nol
mention President Lincoln's orders of 1862
regarding work and military practice on-
Sunday. . It was further held that the order
of President Harrison abolishing Sunday
Inspection In the army abrogated and rcn-
deied

-
null President Lincoln's order. Judge

Davis closed by sarcastically referring to
the Interest taken In this case by Congress-
man

¬

Grosvcnor.
Judge Advocate Balrd completed the argu-

ment
¬

In the afternoon. Ho held this was
not an ordinary case , but had been ordercc
by the president as commander In chief of
the army , and Its result might establish a-

precedent. . It was the reflex action of the
Cedarqulst caae and all points must be
calmly and Impartially decided. Captain
Balrd's main point was that Major Worth's
battalion had plenty of tlmo to complete the
targst practice and that there was no need
of using Sunday for that purpose. He denied
that under the circumstances target practice
could bo adjudged as a military necessity.-
Ho

.

did not deny , however , that the laws
printed by Secretary of War Endlcott In-

1S89 made no reference to President Lin-
coln's

¬

order.
After the closing of the arguments the

court ordered the evidence transcribed and
will meet nt on early day to read It over care-
fully

¬

and render n decision , which will bo
made public as soon as approved by Com-
manding

¬

General Brdoke.
Judge Davis left for Sidney last night and

before leaving said that he was confident
that Major Worth would be acquitted. A
local minister , representing the Baptist so-

cieties
¬

, was present at the trial. This
church Is said to be Interested In the trial
from the fact that Cedarqulst Is a member
of that religious denomination.-

No

.

Doctor Tor Tli rro Years.-
"We

.

are uslnglillbod's Sarsaparllla nnd
have not had a-doctor" ,. In the. house'for over
three years. SinCe I Jfave been taking It-

my arms , limbs nnd joints arc nil the tlmo
getting stronger and my fingers are almost
straight , nnd I can put my hands together
which I have not done before for years. "
Mrs. Lizzie Archibald , 1410 Ogdcn St. , South
Omaha Neb-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure sick headache-

.Dg

.

circus oft. and eve. this week at-

Courtland. . Take the children.

CAPTAIN KENT'S ILLUSION.-

Tlio

.

Old MIxHourl Illvor Pilot Insiinuly-
I.rritinliiK of Wealth.

Captain Frank D. Kent was at the police
station yesterday , where heas charged
with being drunk , "though It was apparent
to tha Judge nnd the prosecuting attorney
that the mind of the veteran river man was
seriously affected and that ho was Insane.
Later In the day the captain was turned over
to the county authorities , who will In-

vestigate
¬

the case.
Captain Kent was one of the early pilots

on the Missouri river , running boats from
St. Louis to Fort Benton ns early as the ' 50's.-

As
.

the business dropped oft he settled on
the Island In the vicinity of East Omaha ,

where for a number of years ho operated
a road house. This , however , ho found to-

be an objectionable calling , and a couple of
years ago he placed a small steamer upon
Courtland lake. One year ago he went out
of the steamboat business and removed to

the city , rooming on North Fourtosnth street.
During the past few weeks Jio has showed
some signs of Insanity , and Sunday night ho
was arrested and lodged In the station. Ho
labors under the deluded Idea that he pos-

sesses
¬

about all of the money In the world ,

declaring that he Is the sole owner of Ire ¬

land. Ills Idea Is lhat he will make that
country a republic , nnd that ho will appoint
himself the president. After having per-

formed
¬

this act , he claims that ho will pay-

off the national debt of the United States and
put a few millions of dollars Into the com-

pletion
¬

of the Panama canal , after which ho
will turn lose and depose the queen of Great
Britain , turning the government of that
country over to some of his relatives. Ths
captain places his wealth at $100,000,000,000 ,

all of which ho .maintains Is deposited In the
Bank of England.-

An

.

Interesting Lvttur Ulileh Spcnkn for
Itsflf.-

LOVEVILLE
.

, St. Mary's Co. , Md. . June
15 , 1894. I handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It gives the best of satis ,

faction to my customers. I received an order
last week for four bbttles of the remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place ,

Today I received ailettcr from him , stating
that It has saved Hho lives of two mem-
.bers

.

of his family. An old gentleman here ,

who has suffered twi> years with diarrhoea ,

was permanently ton-fed by this remedy. Ho
can now do as muatnwork as any man of hU-

age. . I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will show for Itstolf-
If tried. B. Love. 25'and 60-cent bottles fc.
sale by druggist * .

D3g circus aft. , and eve. this week at-

Courtland. . TakeUhb children ,

.

A Nuw Triilh to Ulilcugo.
Commencing Augwat 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via. the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-

p.

:

. m. , and arrives1 at Chicago 8:15: next
morning. Vestlbuled dining car , Wagner
sleepers and chain cilrs form the equipment
of this train , and are all up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
1401 Farn&m street , city ticket office.

Highest ot all in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov't Report

A GREAT ADVANCE.

How rnoil nnd Nourishment Ilnvo Hern-

Iledticml to nn i.t.ct; Science do tlml-
Dyopppiln U n Thine of tlin Tint.

When ono Inkcs a piece of bread Into the
mouth , this Is what occurs. The motion ol
the Jaws In chewing forces from llttlo glands
the liquid we know tia saliva. This contalni-
a peculiar principle which at once attacks
the food , dissolving or digesting It , with the
production of certain sugar like compounds
In which form It Is absorbed.

Other foods ore similarly acted upon In

the stomach , nnd still others are not d'geitoil'

until they reach the duodenum. If for any
reason the digestive organs have become de-

ranged , food Is worse than ueelss , for In-

stead of being absorbed , It ferments and de-

compose1 * with the production of poisonous
elements that set up all sorts of disorders

Hero Is how the Ingenuity of man Imi ar-
ranged to assist nature. Scientists have dis-

covered that plants a* well as anlmali digest
their food In very much the same way. Di-

gestive principles have been separated from
certain fruits and grains and arc now need
for preparing an artificially digested food
known as I'nskola , . so that It Is absorbed
Immediately upon entering the system-

.Paskola
.

long since passed the experimental
stage , and Is being used with success and
satisfaction by thousands of suffering dys-
peptics.

¬

.

Hero Is the testimony of a prominent In-

surance
¬

agent of Fentou , Mich. :

Gentlemen For several years I had been
gradually growing weaker and p.ilcr with
much loss of flesh.-

I
.

had no enrrgy. moved about with dif-
ficulty

¬

, could not sle'p , and of course had a-

very poor appetite. Last March n frlnnd of-
mlnp living In New York , nnd knowing of-
my condition , sent mo two small bottles of-

Paskola. .

I teak them according to directions nnd
could see a marked change. In fact my
friends and acquaintances noted the Improve-
ment

¬

In my appearance nnd spoke of It.
Today I weigh 150 pounds , or as much as-

I did. My face bears a healthy color
and I get about as quickly as ever. My sleep
lefrfshes me , my appetite Is good and I do
not see but that I am as well as evtr.-

I
.

very willingly make time statements ,

deeming U due to those who are suffering as-
I suffered , and are perhaps wasting their
time and money by employing Incompetent
physicians who do not understand their ca--e ,

but who do know how to make big bills. Pas-
kola 'Is a wonderful food.

Very tiuly your * , C. H. TUHNKK.
July Oth , 1814.)

Thus Is an original method of combating
dyjpensla sustained by testimony.-

Pafikola
.

can be had of any reputable drug ¬

gist. An Interesting pamphlet descriptive of
the product will be sent free on application
to The Pic-Digested Food Co. , 30 Ileade St. ,
New York.-

p

.

This extra-
ordinary

¬

llo-
Jiivcnator

- Constipation ,
Jg Se'n-the most-

wonderful
Falling
satlong.Nerv-
onstwitchlngdiscovery of. of thethe ae. It-

lias
eyes

and otherbeen cn-
rtorsed

-
by the ptuts.

leaaingsclcn-
tilio

- Strengthens ,
men of- Invigorates

Europe ocd and tones the
America.-

Hudjan
. entire system-

.Hudran
.

is-
urely

cure-
sIJebllltyV030- ,

able.-
Hudyan

. Nervousness ,
stops-

Prematureness
Emissions ,

and develop * 3
and restoresof the disc-

harge
¬

in weak organs.20 Pains in tliodays. Cures back , losses
LOST by day or

MANHOOD night stopped

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.1'reinaturtncss

.
means Impoiency In the flrst-

stage. . It Is n gympton of seminal weakness and
baircnncss. It can be cured In 20 days by the
UFO of Huclyan.

The new discovery was made by the specialists
of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute. It-
s the stronue tltallzer made. It Is very power-

ful
¬

, but ImimleKs. Bold for 51.M a packnKo or
six packaces for 15.00 (plain scaled boxes ; .

Written guarantee Riven for a cure. If you buy
six hexes' nnd are not entirely cured , six more
will lie sent to you free of all charge. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials. Addrcrs

HUDSON MEDICAU INSTITUTE
Junction Stockton Market , and Ellis

Streets , San Fi-unnibco , Gal.

BLOOD POISONING
And every Humor of the Dlood , Bkln.andBcnlp ,

sr< * lth lOMof Hair , whither ulniple ,YKrrir *) crofulou , nlcoriitUo , or heredi-
tary , speedily , permanently , nnd
economically cured by CUTICUIIA-
Ht.MMilKP , nlien ( he be
chins nnd all other leincdleg full.
Complete homo treatment for

every humor Bold ceihcre. .

Fine Ghiffonniere ,

The style ot cabinet work which beat lends
tself to economic limitations In the Omaha
louse of today U that simple , light and ole-
; ant class ot household furniture which
iprang Into existence during the eighteenth
cntury'
The Chlffonnlero Is of that order and per-

od
-

It I ? n rhi-ml'ig' pattern , full of Brace
and beauty. The wood Is the Unlit stained
Vontern Mahogany , with high pol.sh and an-

Iqtie
-

trimmings of burnished brass.
The arrangement of the drawers and top-

s admirable , and gives almost the ndvan-
ages of a dressing table. The mirror Is of
urge size and a fine piece of French plate.

The Chlffonnlero complete Is C feet 2 Inches
ilgh and 3 feet I Inches wide ; It has 9 draw-
ers

¬

of 3 Ues and a largo cabinet.-
An

.

effective detail ls the curving front ,

vhlch Is nol only decorative and historically
accurate , but valuable as added space In the
nterlor.-

Ho

.

tint butt trillion ! fjeltliioill-
lff..Siimm

(
-

{ i' 1'flre-

t.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dassrljt on
Temporary LocUlon ,

l'OH iunl I'-'OX DuiiiflitU-
ILLAItD HOTEL IJLOOit

gimnm mm mm mm mmmmmmm ?§
S= EACH PAIR

ft?*

a*

THE SHJE STAMPED <

Has by heavy o.lds the claim on uurity a hundid dol-

lars
¬

to a peanut that our shoes are thorough and thorough
leather , sole leather counters , whicirprevent a shoe
irom a dose of blind stiggsrs , sole leather inner and
outer soles , which makes a shoe flexile ( forming a-

light and nnpinchel step ) , and a pure , full stock leather
upper for service for retaining shapeE-

DUCATIONAL.

We PTO It By This Guarantee

That we cheer 'illy refund your money for your old
shoes , or replace t .lem with a new pair any shoe
that'll wear out too soon , prova defective , or does not
wear reasonably well and this guarantee bars none ,

whether yon ptirclnse a low or high price sho'j.

And here is a pair of brand new shoes , to the man who
can prove the existence of a retailer ot shoes , under the
canopy of heaven , who has this much confidence in his
shoes , to offer a guarantee like ours That's why the Ne-
braska

¬

keeps 2 large shoo factories hustling the year round.

Our fall catalogues will be ready for'mailing by Aug. 18th.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE GREAT MILITARY SOIIOOh Ol' TUB WHU' IUiilc second at tha-
Wir: Dopiiilniunt iiinuii !; mlllt.iry schools of tiu U iltu 1 jutm. Prapirai
for Colli'iro. Ituslnuss , Woat 1'olnt or Ann ipjlls. Strom; f.iculty , iinpiiu.illoJ
locution , llufoie selecting a acliool , urlto for Illmtr it'll oit ilo uo to-

LE5.IE la.lOJX , Nlanagar.-

A

.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO EDUCATE ?
f1 n I I Cf1 C The l dlm ? school In the West , Is tlio Haliool you w.mt. Famous
uULLLULi old colli'ifo l.ntlroly ItofiirnUUoil. IIin Is3.ua 3D nisro lllustnv

) tea c.it.iluguu. OponaSoptotabor 5. Addiviiv
COLUMBIA , MISSOURI. Mrs. Luella Wlloox St. Glair , Prcold-

ont.LexiogtonJo.Scliools.

.

( Contra ! Colleoo for YoanaLatHea-
Weatworth| Military Academy.

. Elizabeth Seminary.
Baptist Feualo College.

AMUSE1M hlNTS.

Stronger Than ftian or Beast.

The Muiditiir Olniit of the Contmyl ..Inc-
Kle

-
with 4'iO-pniind ( hituti-liclls and will lift

13 to 20 tni'ii on n pliitfonn , ii LMKilliik'II.WM )

puunilh , Mr. Mlllur hreulCH stones with MU

bate listiiMl clmlns with hU muscles. } ,vx ) re-

wnid
-

to any pnibon llftini; a weight equal to-
Mr. . Mlllci'hllft.-

llu
.

clmlluiiKus ovo'yhody to wrostlu , catch
us catch can , (Jravco-Uoiiiun and Cornish , heat
two out of throe , UNO full each hold , for $ IOU orJ-

50Q u hid-

e.Al

.

Gourtland Beach-

TONIGHT. .

CHARLES ST. FATtTC

OMAHA
vs-

.Jacksonville
.

TODAY.

EDUC 1TIONAL.

COLLEGE
Department of the University of

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A
.

Home for Young Ladies.
With modern city accommodations and pa-
rental

-
overBlKht. You UK men rue helped

socially , phyuluully , Intellectually , morally.-
COUIISISS

.
CLASSICAL , SCIENTIFIC ,

* MUSIC , NOHMAL , COMMERCIAL.
Expense guaranteed , { H'.G.OO per year.-

SUL.F
.

SUI'I'OItT DfcH'AUTMENT.-
AddrcsH

.
,

COLLEGE , Bellevue , Nob-

HOLLIES INSTITUTE.IIO-
TKTOIMtT

.

M'KIMiS , V1IUJINIA.-
hnUreeil

.
I'or Yoniiif l.nillrit. and most (iitonflfelr
CKuiipud In Viriilnla Kclectlo loimr * ID Ancient
mill .llciilcril I.tintrniiiifi. . l.llri-iiliirc.Tli'iicni ,
itlntlr. Art anil Munition. Moll ci-rsond tochero-
.bituitedln

.
Volley of V * noitr HnonnliO ..tliiiiiilittri-

urcucry. . Mlnfrnl hulul rmus ciimatu. B2il
Hessian upon * hrpt 12 H9I Fur Illti-

Rt'lIAH. . I WHIM : , siipt , llnlllim , V-

n.Till"

.

KOIMV| T > 1 fifiK IIILITAIIY ACAD.
, HIGHLAND I'AHK. ILLINOIS.

The inoxt beuutldil ami healthful location on
Luke Michigan. ThoiouKh ("lasslcnl , Aciulcmlo-
uiiU Coinme-clul Coumfu. livery Instructor a-
epeclallst In lila branchea , Un.lorse.l. by tha lex-

Ulutor
-

of Illinois , anil annually Innpucteil by
official of the Btatc. Hooslou
opens Heiti| mt r loth. Illuntiatcil catHlOEUo tent
on application

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music HallChicago. Aiiinri , , . rv < .i
iniiil liiilrumeuliil luilr , tlraiuollr rt Ilinilloii IMxrlr.Nor-
tiul

-

llvit| fur trMclirri. 'lirln * MKH ) , ram 1 Hlll ruilrlriMivit.l-
otli

| | .

BrmUur lllu.lralt.U l l"jiii S. 1 IUil lHill , IllrnUr ,

FEMALE
ACADEMY

[ 5tli PreixiiHtory ColltKlnlu , ) lu lc , Alt Course *.
lt fuiWclle.ljrMiilthVu aj sniU tiir Illurtr-
luuur

Cut-
.vllloUU

.
Actcll c i : * ' IJUI.I.AIIU A II .lavl im

Teeth Without Plates.
Tenth cxtr.idixl In-

tun iiicirntii , nuw
tenth biiforo darl |
full not s Dili IIlutiir-
iiiitt'fdi

-
cold till n i-

fl! NllVUffli | llll ll"n.l-
uxtr.iutlonfiUo. .

Bailey , R3liabl9 Dantist ,

Th Ird Kloor , 1'axtoii Illjolc , Ifltli auJ-
TulL'phonu 1185.

Lady utU'iidunl ( iurinaii Hpukon

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYOMTfi TEH CENF CIGAR ,

Bale ball First Clti s Oculars. Mtmuftioturoil by llio-

F. . H. KlCli MKKOANTIUJ CK1AU CO. ,

Factory No , BUI , St. Loula , Mo.


